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uni mnmm uniT. awwdpd lN*M«W»teM* lit writ miy: lisle getting «boat $900 m cash-

.m«I>' ™ »¥WRl<V.-lrl « -.(i Chatham, Oot 4—Manson Gamp-
all RMitoae ««• surprised >t the extent bell, fanning mill manufacturer, was

SSE&HEaE
•SssoKStsS: 5™'-. °*- ‘rir r;™‘
S3j*iHiîta;-ï«55:s$?sræü£7Sir
lue i liHth”riittd durability, and London, Oct 4.--John Henderson, 
lazoriMp toth teetero iaeptltaMene the % (,rmer „f Thorndale, was murderous- 

of the ly assaulted by a stranger who follow: 
ed him from here and robbed him of 
$180. Henderson ia in a precarious con

William Adair, for assaulting an 
old wqntau, with criminal intent, got 
three rears in the penitentiary.

Toronto, Oct 4.—General Booth 
delivered a farewell address tonight, 
advising his followers not to mind 
their critics but to sweep right along.

. It was stated that one of the Nova 
Scotia officers had volunteered for 
work among the lepers on the islands 

[V- of the Pacific Ocean.
LB deeim and brilli.oVy The heads of fifty Hungarian 

fbe fair sbareat Uao’dock. families settled in Pennsylvania, ac-
and eerily understood. It has an adjust- et- takjuMaat the door for the three companted bv a few women and ofaild-

^ l^’the^'Northwest,^* where Zv’w.H

•pure, the alternate onm brief extended «toff* ment west of Qu’Appelle,
and curved inenoh • meaner as to terse t** totimsadeZoreabieelortTof Preai- Ottawa, Oct. 4—A series of daring

yss'ss.ss.i.'ge SsiSBaggoaR ttsr àr sz.,szs‘>s ssyshsasasi'Sat ste’h.'Ss.'sSeS.ag
and levder, tends to yeevent rie*|ne ha. olto Tts**» and, afctd P*tettWWno- „f , |awyer named Gordon, who had 

ragbag $*000 in negotiable securities take*
^ --Ta.Jffffwi. ~ The Government has presented
the harrow would be given by eajdagSat {^ZteStotre ySffj^himesilf entitled Mooeomin, chief of the band of Green 
theonwher ami U,.j£kJ2miy “S .--pitot «« Battlefojd, with rixty sheep » a
ward and forward ortenrion of to gent .ctsarereggrewag to, exhllstera about reward for his loyalty during the re- 

rfSS **w5*eSfa<ed >$a- ««H “• bel lion.

.Tn^j^beTUw^ «rtcMjSîaaSSïï +***&??*, tîand efficient device. Being rigid, it doe# hat one. thouah *5, wae called upon to put a father and
not conform to uneven attfsees,- !R!uïi.â9fft ne which everv eon named Boeseau out of a bar-room
the contrary (owing to the thaeneeefytrid- ;SjjyfflES|SanS jarep attend end at Buckingham for misconduct One
mgjoint») tends tooonfora (levri^anawna ^W of theBoeïmna drew a knife and stabb-

the lumps. The adjustable crushing and1 <<i vni - u.-. ;,.u ■ tot i - ” _ ed Irideroute to death,
leveling device is worth the pries ef the ALAUUN EXPLORATION. Toronto, Oct 4.—Sir Charles Tup-
harrow, ü re tevi'b «b-» a: ptoid _rii t«t ■•.<>• ni per has left for New York. He will

Mr- CorUer was awarded » diploma which , R«taini ^Ueil. Mwalka probably visit again the Dominion ex- 
theexMMttrolly merited. «MÉHMtNMSfM ' Llbition at Sherbrooke, after which he

rare an» rente., deleft : ■**-  ̂ ,ül proceed directly to Quebec and
»»*1Ü_ «-V - ~i~- . . _ thence to Fredericton, N. B., and Hall
l 'JÈP-. fax, his object being to mk the Gov-
UaW* triAlmlm Wlbewriamealdeha imd ernments of Quebec and the Maritime 
isMaii at Hit llilriili rihiu hi TVprovinces to follow the example of 
JcMMwsdhmriHlilSalri aspethre.il He left, Ontario and-give their exhibits now to 

< ^^r»^****^*1" *“!* the Colonial Exhibition.
‘*5*?22î22iè5iS2S!a!!S$dgtp«Smw ' A deputation of prominent Oonser- 
aOMMhriMreithmdKufaUlkamd have . far. vatives opposed to prohibition, is in the 
niched lillgmt il —-(T the.petoon» ol city. Their object is said to be to make 
the New.SetwMipee.c4irV,h mcSrifipofiUh' -arrangements for the buying out of the

Ititt or changing its attitude on the 
temperance question.

! The Dominion Bank has declared a 
JHtka. guides half-yearly dividend of 6 per cent, pay 

----rn -- w_^ t Ubte oo November 1st
. Qollinowood Oct 2 - Snow fellhere 

taA lAjah ttkgiiiiMK. Mid tts tfpiirffr- yesterday and the weather waa bitter- 
ed WSCil'hMIMsri' She pasty, sets- ly «dA
(oreed iigidHv..AeatCrieOerr: end earther Hamilton. Oct 4.—Two Poles nsm

*2rn«£i5iS£'i^mSiriSr52 4 ®rovorl^ and sainskny were 
^fciesrifted»qidw«e,ma* «M. d-w?e<| „hi|e on the bay yes

terday. Both were married.
Whitby, Oot 4.--0 Donovan’s car 

tiage factory waa almost totally do 
stroyed by fire last night The loes ia 
about $2,000, which is covered by in- 
auranoe. -

Hew Irens the Deed.NEW ■EM.AMhri ri

oiwmi ww
The Olosiog ttW’lPro- 1

ceedinge.

It is a subject for regret that the organ 11MUMni List . ft ' Prises —
of the momteoks riiouTd hareJmcoYwed B|(|( Bmeéea-Etmhy Shew~
» reason—which he deems good—to « —
vise theeleotorstoreieotoneof themost 1 R*** Fee,'Bel1
useful and osceesary measures thati hsve 

been placed before the ratwws of 
any mnnijpaUty for their verdict We 
refer to the Market Bylaw. mu» bylaw

The great crowd then surged towards 
the agricultural grounds and augmented 
the already large assemblage which bed 
gathered to view the exhibition.

Eteeklg Colonist. Chicago, Oct. 1.—The Evening 
Journal to-day publishes a case of re
markable resuscitation from supposed 
death |of a young married woman 
named Fraser, the daughter of Mr. T. 
H. Stephens, who with his family 
here from New York to live 
three years ago. On July the 30th last 
Mrs. Fraser gave birth to a child, and 
in August, after several days’ illness, 
was pronounced dead bjr one of her at
tending physicians. Dr. Mark H. Lock 
eetein, who waa also attending Mrs. 
Fraser, says, “I did everything I could 
thing of to restore respiration, without 
effect. Ten minutes must have elapsed, 
though at that time I was not in a po
sition to watch the passage of time. 
Then it suddenly struck me that I 
would like to try a hypodermic injec
tion of the solution of nitro glycerine. 

/I", took up ten drops and let the corpse 
have the full benelic of il The first 
minute there waa not a pulsation, but 
just a gasp—that was all I looked at 
my watch and there were four such 
gasps distributed over the first 60 sec 
onds, but that is not life. In the sec 
ond minute there were six respirations, 
and a Slight hrart pulse could be heard, 
but no pulse could 
third minute there were lti respira
tions and the pulse liecsine distinctly 
perceptible ai ibe wiisu luilin fourth 
minute it waa 180 and upward^ so 
that it could not be counted. Her face 
flushed, her eyes began to roll in their 
sockets, all the muscles relaxed from 
the extreme stiffness of death, all the 
contraction of the limbs gradually re
laxed, speculation came back to her 
eyes and she became conscious. In ray 
opinion, in all cases of shock or col
lapse this thing ought to be tried be
fore they are given over for lost There 
is nothing peculiar or sensational about 
it at all The only thing is, I have been 
the first person to try it. If ever I have 
saved a life, it is this one.”

ce™e

Tbe unreal meeting of the New 
Zealand Frown Meet and Storage 
Company, we» held in Auckland recent
ly. The director»’ report eteted that 
the operations of the company resulted 
in a lorn of £16,421. This loss had 
mainly occurred in the freezing, 
shipping and meat-preserving depart- 

The report and balance-sheet
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FRIDAY, OCTOBRE U, 1S8S.

BASEBALL.
A hotly contested game of baseball was 

played ou the Hill in the afternoon be- 
;ween the Amities end James' Bay dubs 
for the championship of British Columbia, 
resulting in the euooeea of the former 
team. The adore wae ae follows:

TBS UOSSBANKS ABB A PUBLIC 
MABKBT. came

some
tevrierTSSSSf^^l^

greet atUtty of thii machine It is mummy 
to see it in motion. For rapid, Arijv. 
■md labor-saving work in tbe lridit a an-

i
performing three operatioas at One. time, 
and ia bwreed to be the only see yet of
fered that will do «U work th«ooghM> ha 
all kinds of ground, leaving tbs softin » 
light, loose eondition, jest ai the 
desires to have it.

The solkj attaehment, wkdeh hah now 
been thoroughly tested oe many iB«Wt 
farms in all parts o< the United restas, en
tirely overoomee the obj " *
heretofore existed to the 
on tight soil when weighted with tho driver. 
By means of this attachment e heavy sign 
may ride in all kinds of work red ia aU 
conditions of soil, without unduly taxing 
the team. The attention otfameepip# 
noted to this machine as it win no dbe|a 
take a leading oboe on 01 
farms as soon as Mr. Oorfteld — .
«tested its merits. Its mechanism is

.. ::5
Bcira. James* Bat. •

.........•••! ï

.........8 T. Mowmt....
Gowen...... .‘.V.V.Ï.1 W. Dwy..

F. Pierre..................... 2 F. Longe.*

Amities.
Gowen....
fe
rme......

Malchn WOtem........ ment 
were adopted.

In the libel action brought by Sir 
Julius Vogel against the Wellington 
Evening Frees, the jury returned a 
verdict for the. defendant

Very severe weather is being ex
perienced throughout the colony, and 
snowstorms of exceptional severity are 
reported from the South.

The New Zeeland Herald says that 
the New Zealand imports for the past 
quarter amounted to £1,263,478, 
against £1,338,676 for the oorreepond 
ing period of 1886 -i decrease of near
ly £100,008. The exports were valued 
at £1,299,836, against £1,486,133- 
a falling of nearly X200,000. The chief 
deficiencies were in frozen and preaerr 
ed meat, hides and skins, wool, tallow, 
oats, barley and potatoes. -There were 
substantial increases, however, in ba
cons, hams, dairy produce, wheat and 
flour.

?:
i

__________ I The dosing day of the provineisl fair r Woou.

iSetJ- far
noDular approval before coming into force. 1 6 glorious oae, and all nature seemed to *
On all aide# there is a unanimity of aenU- ,roile upon the Uhors of the huahradmen. 
ment in favor of the measure. Sven our 1 m0re picturesque spot for holding a 
mossarowtt contemporary has nothing to I fair oould be imagined, 
urge against a market, per ae. He must I ** in close proximity. Seat 
have seen the disadvantages under which | knoll in the centre of the park 
the agriculturalists of this portion of the I waa had of she Olympian range, and the 
province labor for want of just such an J vigt» up and down the straits “ 
institution as it is now proposed to eetah- I pr0aehable in beauty and peaeefulnem.

TWESTY-SEVEWTH > 
visa. f

lEccf^l"pr°7fromTotal......................... 16Total.................... 24
Messrs 0. Mullen and F. Stanard acted 
as umpire and scorer respectively. T. 
Baker did the pitching and Q. Barth wick 
the catching for the Amities, while F. 
Jackson and A. Williams acted in a like 
capacity for the James’ bay team. While 
some good play was shown there were 
several bad “muffs,” and the fielding waa 
not of the best on either side.

with a trotting 
Seated on the 

a fine view
^’4»d^<favdèÉM«eomas«ot n wee 

pjmsd upon the manner is which they 
wW pespereri ftwjsMaiuetsHng p«- 
noass. i A 4SSU of Ins «boss spoke vU- 
ueee for the oxhiMtor. on* altogether
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THE C8UNIST BINLDMQ, i

was unap-

lieh for their advancement and, may we I oar eastern visitors went into raptures 
not add, for the benefit of the town»- I over Beacon hill and its environs, and
people themselves, who with a market I considered that for natural beauty it is
will be brought directly in contact with I unexcelled in Canada, if anywhere,
the producer and escape the middleman I The agricultural grounds and
altogether Î We defy our contemporary I the hall were a mass of 
to point to another town in Canada of I bunting, flags flying'to the breeee in all 
equal size and business importance with 1 conceivable directions, and the scene was 
Victoria that is destitute of a public mar-1 s gay one. Once within the gates an en- 
ket. In some towns there are two mar-1 üvering view was presented—groups of 
kets—big atone atrueturea—one at each I weU-dreeaed ladies with their eecorta.and 
end of the town. These are conducted by I orowa* of happy children enjoying the 
superintendents who collect the fees | holiday in the pleasant autumn weaUier. 
from persons who use the stalk and standi I -phe grounds, stocked with cattle of all 
and the revenue pays the running expen- I kinds, were first visited by the multitude 
ses and interest and sinking fund on the of eight-seers and it was proved that Bnt- 
investment. It is proposed to borrow h«h Columbia can hold her own m -all 
$26,000 for the purpose. This will create I grmdee. Dr. Tolmie^s cattle were much 
an annual draft on the general civic revu- I admired as were Mr. B. N. L. Davies, 
nue of shout *1600 each yesz. The tod A# .iritore to'the booths where they 
SUncUrd object, to «hi. _lea«V no .ere diephyed were si oum*Klae ee sd- 
position. He is opposed, indeed, | miring, within tile hall a grand display 
to all loans. There is reason to behove, I #|| œâ^e 0f manufactures, of cereals,
too, that he is opposed to all taxation, sinoe rodUi g0WMi> end espaeislly of frotte.
he is (or wee a week or two ego) in arrears I of these Waa a aorpriee to the
at the oily hall for taxes long overdue and „^0 D0t .ware of the infiniteattns » bsssb sS @:t«s sms 
Ku.%“1iaswriss> S22 «x g*
who, u^e him, pay ill chargee cheerfully ; ^ .nrwhere, in
and have no objeotionto loane providedthe exh “ jt ia evident that we

a. arjffiaurKSjtmunicipal revenne ehonld not have a votes .apply the whoh country went; of Winni^ 
in its distribution. We contend that the ^ and already oorfroit ha. fonnd there 
failure of this municipality to establish a I , ready market. The ladioe display in 
public market during eo long a period tea I embroidery, araeeine. obemlle, nbbon 
blot on ite good name. It is dieereditebte I )od raised wool work tea» *o exoeltent 
that fanners and farm era' wiveaand ohil- thlt „„ hwiute to partioolanxo. Suffiee 
dren after raising prodnoe and bringing it I it M any that All were good, and that the

Chinamen peddle green stuff. I The art depwroenlw*» ohié of the most
ought to be stopped, and iljoan_and wtilbe I iBtereeUng features of Mie exhibition and 
stopped by an expenditure of about flow 1 Ted our tirgin province has talent 
per annum without increasing municipal J borders of wmoh she has every
rates. We cannot place our exoeUent mom- iQ%aon to feeI proud. Contrasting the 
ing friend on any other ground than that he I Britieh (jolumtda of s lew years ago with

ifKSiÆKSJBSï kSSst.s:
tale to those who take a pride in wying their 1 crsuinB iiterewtkakeo by ouragriouUnraUita 
legal does aa lothediaporitten of the mum- 1 the grand reeouroet of the
oipalfonds towards which he reineee to 1 „rovfno#i that we have a railway oon- 
contribute? I La.. with not only the upper country

_ , _____ ia great Northwest and Eastern
PROTSCTIOB AND WRSS TRADE. I Canada we are aasurred of A liberal

-------  I market for all our enppuee.
The two brother, who are running for The

quT:Wô? tTe™. repuHi^ M»d b, th. fiVjja.AS&.jj'»!

brother, ia a proteotionuti Bob, thedem- «rood, ^1 emuUtiod in nil
ocratio brother, i. op^ to proton. ^ ^ whole
An Amenoan paper deronbe. a reoent B“tUh Colomb a may well feel proud of 

m which the brother, were »« „nuri dltey, fiiperiiing J it doe.
“Mother day Alf, in direuaing the even better thing, for tkefuture.

Th.oh.riXrjt^tiUbdiou-re 

question his democratic brother is. Bob, j the baby show, forwhwh there were 
Üie democratic brother, at once held out I thirty-five eotnee. The hhhjes were ar 
hi. the money, roying, ‘Tm on roywd on . rsteod Unoh.ute.dn th. bqdd
I ho Ohioago platform ode of the Urifi.” I ing, red an exoeltent view of . the otodL 
The auitimwe* oheered nntil Alf rotoried: j 'dates was hnd by tite ninltitodo who filled 
“I refuse to pay the money because the I the epeca on the north side o| the build- 
Lord can’t tril which from tother side of ing. A better Mw* or ^handMiMr lot 
tUt platform.” There are many demo- of youngsters oonld net U found m any 
cratic politioiane who are free trader», I oodbtey. The hlt)e aoampt seemed ti 
and a few who claim to U proteotlontete. realise that they W0« upon their good 
but both declare that they stand anon the I behaviour, for they sat as abllaa mice 
Chi«go%l*5arm, and probably they do. and looked Mr, very best while the 

Opponents of protection in the United 1 judging .• wasi-in progress. The prises
^^adT^r."^ f T Wttiret Uhy. by N.
roÆ Uu^rtmttttegn7o: t*,^te ITSTS* hrighleet Uby. by Mr.

ple“" —------------ ^’^rtu UstdnreriUby, by Mayor

of thkhmw Teh NKU-4HVAHIASLV
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FOOT BALL.
At 2:46 o’clock in the afternoon the fiati game of foot ball between a team 

H. M. 8. Triumph and a Victoria 
team was begun. Play continued with 
varying fortunes until 6 o’clock when the 
game ended, thp Victoria’s being the win
ners by one goal and a try. The match 
was one of the most interesting ever wit
nessed here and nothing occurred to mar 
the general good feeling. Reciprocal 
cheers were given at the close, and the 
hope was expressed that the teames 
might meet again soon in friendly rivalry.

m«4
Inserted every dsy 10 cents per 
No Advertisement Inserted for 1 

THEATRICAL ADVERTISES 
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m, be felt. In the

SPECIAL NOTICES Among toe 
og mstter, 80 cents per Use esch 
per Une per month. If inserted 
touio People tisy," 89 cents per It 
f* per Une fjtr month. No 8pei

REGULAR COMMERCIAL AD> 
laindshed from everything «M

S Tious floode have occurred in 
Dunedin. A large number of houses 
are flootled out.

A special from Auckland under date 
of September 3d aaye: Severe earth- 

uake shocks have been felt in the 
fyfllmetepwnd Canterbury provinces. 
In Wellington the shock caused a tern 
porarv panic. It Occurred at noon, and 
was preceded by a deep rumbling noise. 
The furniture in private booses was 
visibly shaken. In the Supreme Court 
the judge jumped from his seat and the 
audience made for the doors, and the 
commotion lasted for several minutes. 
Great alarm was felt throughout the 
city. The weather Unlay lias been fear
fully boisterous with much lightning, 
A tidal wave similar to.the one which 
occurred More the late volcanic 

olie-rved at Lake Tara- 
wera recently. Last night a severe 
shock of earthquake was felt at Gis
borne. It was the heaviest ever felt in 
the district

!

tot—thW n to my, 
Mercantile Aod MaiVICTORIA MARBLE WORKS.

As usual Mr. Geo. Rudge is ahead of 
all other competitors in the display of 
marble carvings and there is an air of 
perfection and substantiality about the 
exhibit of the Victoria marble works, that 
sustains the well kuown reputation for 
perfect and artistic work for which Mr.

udge is conceded to be unequalled 
here.

A beautifully executed figure in marble 
of a sleeping cherub is worthy of any 
sculptor and was conceded to be the beat 
piece of marble carving in the exhibition 
if not in the province, borne elegant 
specimens of rustic carving gained wide
spread approbation, especially a stump of 
tree and scroll which is an ideal of nature, 
and delineates the most striking semblance 
«.every detail.

To carve gracefully and reproduce a 
work of art in the unyielding marble is 
one of the most difficult phases of artistic 
skill, and Mr. Rudge is to be congratula
ted upon the really effective results of his 
talents as a sculptor. A vine of morning 
glories entwined around a marble cross 
was another fine specimen, also, a realis
tic bunch of flowers, a sheaf of wheat, ard 
a splendid representation of a floral 
wreath carved in blue dove marblo. A 
hand carved marble mantel, gave a good 
impression of Mr. Rudge’a ability to fur
nish household adornments as well as 
those for use in cemeteries. There were 
eight different kinds of marble in the ex
hibit including the popular Bay of Fundy 
granite which Mr. Rudge is prepared to 
Furnish at his marble works on Douglas 
street i
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METAL— not mounted on Wood.
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till ordort d out. 

diâcontioued 
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While Mr. Joseph Jeff 
once playing Rip Vun Wink 
eagn, he went to the theatre very much 
exhausted by a long day’s fishing on 
tho lake. When the curtain rose on the 
third act, it disclosed the white-bnired 
Rip still deep in his twenty years' nap. 
Five, ten, twenty minutes passed, snd 
he did not waken. The audience began 
to get impellent, and the prompter un
easy. The greet actor doubtless knew 
what he was about, but this was carry
ing the “reali»t e" bosiaem looter. The 
feet was that all thc.lîbie^JeÇ^uriiu was 
really sleeping the bicep of th’e just, or 
rather of the fisherman who hnd sat 
eight hours in the sun without getting 
a single bite. Finally the gallery be
came uproarious, and one of the "goda” 
wanted to know if there were-going to 
be “nineteen years more of this snooze 
business." At this point Jefferson be
gan to snore. This decided the promp
ter, who opened a small trap beneath 
(he stage and began to |>rod Rip from 

- below. The ihiioh travelled comedian 
began to fumble ip his packet for an 
imaginary ticket, and nintterri) drowsi
ly, “Going right through, ’doctor.” The 
audience wan transfixed with amaze
ment at this eatiraly new sending, 
when Jefferson sot up, with a loud 
shriek, and evidently iiv agony. The 
exasperated prompter bed ^jabbed" 
him teitb a pin. The playweqfcon then 
—with a rush.

eraon was 
le at Ohi-

i^JStUÿ
tilt. WaaKi.V COLONIST —'J

|Mfifl «.. Id.. . OuilmOB.......
A) b utton., .. .
Ti.t.ei ..<■uttie...

■ eruptions, was

w > I'.hl.t AUVUmeKMENI 
Stsll.1 «»■ Lfidareii, «Aoh ineertlou.!

airie exhUfta fasttea 
H.Marer.ef fare* 
rise, which ate. an 
^Baoreihllitias of

One of the most 
hall was that of Mr. J,
■inn, awarded first prias, 
adequate Idea of the peat 
the for trade in Ihie provisos. There wae 
a large assortment ef skiai 
pared, Incl 
fox, martin, 
with head.

Arctic Wonderland. 10 FU88CMBEBS
SOIIn a recent letter dated at Sitka, 

Alaska, Lieut. Schwatka says:
‘The expedition was left at ley bay 

on the July 17th by the United States 
-steamer Pints, and began the survey 
of the bay at once, with preparations 
for exploration in the St. Elies Alpsr 
on and about Mount St. Elina, which 
great mountain was afterward ascend
ed to s height above the snow level 
greater than waa ever made before 
above that line by Alpine climbers 
lev bar is a mere indentation on the Al
askan "coast srnne fifty to -sixty miles 
w. at of Yakut at hay, and would have 
no existence were it not for an im 

glacier emanating from Mount 
St Elias and jutting out into the Pa 
cific ocean far enough to make the 
western side of the bay. On Monday 
morning, July the 19tb, the expedi
tion for the exploration of the moun
tains got under way. The coarse At 
first lay up the eastern shore of Icy 
bay, to where the Indians said a large 
river came in, the head of the bay, 
thence up the river to where it came 
from under the ioe ef

IMMENSE GLACIXRS,
as far as the Ybeat Indians ever go 
when hunting bears, mpantain goats, 
etc., and thence to the bsae of Mount; 
St. Elias. At 8:30 o’clock the party 
struck a small river, fifty fa, seventy- 
five yards wide, which had to be ford 
ed middle deep in ice-water from the 
glaciers The next hoar’s walk was 
over » beautiful prairie, with heavy 
grass and wild pea vinea, interspersed 
with strawberry patches loaded with 
fruit and many pretty clumps of ever
green trees, "his mar* brought the 
party to the great river which empties 
into the head of Icy bay, and. which 
tens struck about six to eight piles 
from its month. Its i 
a great surprise, as it was not supposed 
thet such a river exist ad in that part 
of Alaska Where it was fin* struck 
the Stream is from a mile to a mile and 
a half wide; 800 to 1,000 yards is 
water, the remainder is low mud, sand 
and graved. The bay is covered at high 
water, when the stream most be

urtoent ef skims beautifully pro-. 
Udiug the Sfwy wolf, 6w tad 
I, and a handsome grey wolf rag 

Mr. Merer haejipened » new
store on Government stwL.ihfffi ihshte|fi> 
large snd elegant itook of.,fnrq and trim- 
minga on hand.

«m #«->caiMC TOI \ 
re mm a# eaumv, r

1

utss me mmsmstim
MjD, All
SSSR. that » SST!

I. n. mninx,,.,. s
An exhibit of fine views eadithe Oali- br^Brei. Ubby.«ti 

wbo bad eherM* of
lasy BIRTHS, MAMHACfS

Penoefi rertdleg to a distoao 
«mat desire to ineert a notice ol 
Death in The Colonist, most end 
Two Dollar un Fifty Cm» in 1 
order, bills or oolD, t ensure me

I graph, an automatic writing maehina kg 
Mr. T. N. Hibben, added matafteiUg to 
the attractions of the show. The ûati-, 
graph ia soenrate and reliabla in ite woriti.,

he can furniah-theae fine machines to order.
V\

There wae keen oompetitton in the wag
gon and carriage display. as Ytetorfa te I 
coming quite n mannterturing centre

the^vorkwaetilpmftoln HaXj"

æiargfeflEfl
oonsoieatiously consider himsrif otistef*»' 
leading carriage manafaotnrere of1 Victoria.

province, 
but’wtih’the great to

RH PRANG’S CHRISTMAS CARDS.

While there are many rich and really 
elegant representations of art and beauty 
in the exhibition, it was generally con
cédai that as a whole display, the superb 
collection of Prang’s Christmas cards by

THE WEEKLYt’at*
mease NOTICE.

Sfeoial Edition rea l 
skk, ■rreneaiM, Seeal

1 M. W. Waitt & Co., formed the moat sat
isfactory and entertaining attraction. 
These souvenirs are all new in design and 
embrace novelties that surprise even the 
most Rengaine believer in the possibilities 
of hsqd painting on satin. They are fin
ished in plush, velvet and satin and the 
exquisite gems of landscape, flowers and 
birds are artistically painted. The pre
vailing style seems to be in wall decora
tions, banners and sachets. Messrs. 
Waitt & Oo. have a large stock of these 
Christmas cards at their store on Govern
ment street, where they can be secured at 
very reasonable prices considering the 
amount of work upon them.

WILLIAM MABLX’S CARRIAGES.

Thé excellent display of carriages and 
waggQos from Mr. Mable’s factory ia very 
creditable and served as another illustra
tion of the advance in provincial manu
factures.

ftn Mrs sut aa mums: ./m
MOMJHC AF» wn 
•ererpipe.forthe#

have
rto ijGd Local and Pro via

From Ou Daily Celoni

A TERRIBLE !

Bis Saw I Revolted.

-. i 1 Wuhlngto. Letter.

to» :;s A funny scene was witnessed on 
Pennsylvania avenue last night A 

IJtePLTaXPkawuion tnani- e|^|,.i00king individual, tall, fiery- 
!>»-•■■nil r.ri 1 • ••••• • ^ eyed, keen and interesting, waa talk-

"**) ing in a moat demonstrative manner to

“To-day sir,” said the tall man, “I 
sold the last of my law books, sir, for

ruWfnst ;. 7.t- ger, air. Sold a hundred dollar» worth 
——■—- rr— .»—: - te.ria *aaj1gjtsnvi^R',ii^tjJjj^g,,.fiamp»mM..l..XftnA; ol late hooks to a nigger. Isn’t that 

bm famous for the fine eyre manafa». «fi to kumilUtion for a South Carolina dem

gszzzfs'szffs!?, tsnSüsiXrX&i WÈÉÊÿîfërësÊr,
thair cigare. Tire dteplaff^wrosSStetiaMlpj j«,u : ^.^ànsnÉtitew. èsueasbr», rir father, my father waa one of the high-

.ecure one of “Kurt. Own,” a-aatonAid. M t ,. 0W family is one of the oldest m the
cigar ae well known throaghoMi tWftw- ^ ..n 9wt*, and here I am tOvd»yr8ir with
vine# for exeelleney «■ the, ftoàtsr mww anse 10Q Islet isfom. and one could $16 in my pocket and vengeance in ray mg« frotev it-lfL Jtodro. tori»*, -te* ^<6? Wrt I oame here a yeTand four

•*" * ■^‘W^aia2t Maned,' .4*7» or a week, and I have been wait- 
_ hïib*5S«oet. kU these weeks and months. A 

nuns, oontinuea to poor month ago Mr. Lamar sent me a note 
l saying that he bad à position for me 

»»f. 1» the interior Department I present
teViL ed myself and learned that I was tem- 

tM..V> W porarij, to be put upon the labor-roll 
the wjth the prospect of a $2,000 place in 
Ü4 the oourse of a few months W

Simon man wosx.. A SENSATIONAL MURDER.

Ann tmz svns
Banana

London, Oot L—A sensational mur
der trial has been concluded at Pan de 
Datais, France. Lsfit April the dead 

- body of a girl fifteen years of age, 
named Maria Le*nt, waa found in a 
field. ThOjviôÜmAftjJ been gn*$ed and 
Stabbed to the heart

For a tong tissa no cine could, be 
obtained to the perpetrators of the 
crime, although the detectives exhaust
ed every shard» of information. At-

ss-safUS-fliKThey were yeetos of ,l$ er.l7 named 
Much em bled, and the eldest was the 
dead girl's sweetheart The boys 
arrested and handed over th tbe song

pent and a Seat deer, ending with the 
death of modorers. This, saving the m, 
cidebt, tallied in general description i ‘ 
with the mittder of Marie Ledont ■ ■■

in appearance; its wertem bank is a —lip

perpenmcular wall of ice, pvt of the ^ it oatpe„tfl n quystipn
same great glacier which forms tte ^ MUd& Each was sentenced, *p im-

S.““^?îbS. ï éauST™ Hv.dJHiWffii. rr.. . . . . . .
thought to be eight or teA.npltn .eii. t EtolHh MnSfi.

ised at the time,,wwl |:l : ____
.. . 1 p* cuedtaa radio Railway

The Provost of Banchory, efijs Mr.
• uchere in Truth, moat he a' toy**

UjV=-‘ !
Though in eompetitiox rtti 

manufaeturee, from dtetrista. wjia 
latest machinery may be readily 
the Albion Iron Work» made a i 
stoves and rangea that Victor 
to with pride ee a home 
of any city in the world.

quirementa of British Ootetebte. » - “
^ '* yt* ail I Jktdffl

KUBTZ AXJ) OOMFAKf. iJ*q

K ■mnhi in which it Waa

I That Ike Steamer
wick, with Oae

(
Her

(Kxdueive to The
Boston, Oot. 16.—A 

by, N.S., says 
widk of the In 
12 miles (Rit from Digby 
seen to send up rockets 
seen in the place where st^l 
supposed her boiler burst^H

" Lstek —Yesterday 
steamer New Brunswick ^B 
tionsl line, plying hsS* 
Boston, tell lor the Inttee* 
o’clock, with over 100 pas* 
etc. To-day the ligbthofl 
reported that the steame 
miles off TroUt Cove lloi 

ly stationary

: The atei 
ternationa

I sd
JOHN WINGBR’b DISPLAY.

The show of dressed furs by the pion
eer practical skin and fur dresser, Mr. 

» JohnWinger, attested to hie expertness 
and gave assurance that all work en- 
trueted to him will be well done.

AN OPPOSITION ORGAN'S 0PIN- Fell. 
ION OP TBS OPPOSITION. 4." For the, second best dressed heby

_............................ ,Mr.e.

:d b;3-^.6oe‘tohild under 12 month‘ ^

opposition as the following which ia T*, 'jo&e, were: Mayor Fell, D. W. resounding 
clipped from WedoeedayXGaard ian : I Himnne and Mr. Roes, of Ran Frau- name from the
howling ^ihT^n the “Ltite the [ ^>L.^.^^L°^dP‘or whkh time the ddidoS. ohoria only em-

^m^,ho,illhol‘littothever’| w.t°^r,^r,r;rs!p?^<i

The Guardian is an opposition paper. | 4th pdafrWWinatired Bucket. the holstein-friesians.
The “howling cum” who eSeff the good I m priaa—Wilfred Green. The most extensive exhibit of cattle
things in the government larder are thf. l ^ nfi«n ; Gortfurle Irvine, aged 2 waa that by Mr. B N. L. Davie, of Mount 
opposition press who “pour out their I jeiknt Vernon, and it ia donbtfnl if eo many fine
anatbemaa” on tiie government for 11 where ati- HeiABO pretty and neat and specimens of Holstein-Frieaian stock have 
“holding the fort” after an election con- | W0u/l>ehaTed the judges experienced ever appeared at any previous provincial 
teat ia which they were sustained by a I mQC^ difficulty in mating n choice. Their fair. Mr. Davie is a widely known stock 
majority of about 3 to 1. How long, 1 judgment waa aeverely quettioned in one dealer of experience and hie splendid Fair- 
Oh 1 Guardian! Howl on t 1 oïtwo instances; but on the whole the view herd is famous throughout the

— ~ I awards were satisfactory to those present, western country. The Holstein-Friesian
SDDiTSOWAiiFRisre iWXBDBi». i.'.,'.^hri-« « .-«to combine .is. mid un-

Bite boggy hone, 2nd A G. Ryan, excelled dairy quaU=,e. and ere eepee.rily
three venou gelding, 1.1 A. G. Ryan; adapted forour u.e andolimate In oobr

£3. lif W a trnAnmr oow» love to congregate together and it la
00,t ■ ,‘i , ’ often difficult to know which is mistress

raov^xey, mxnotxctoiub. of the herd, aod boll, of whatever age

3rti2z:"ssr1..Iiî.™s
^ B<laare behind, fine boned, and symme-

* ti tried outline; the balls are heavy set,
was deeP acroM the oheet. lonH bodied, wide 

*w>T? m fîï? SÜ across hipe, and heavy quartered. The
cows are deep milkers and usually give a 

**^.1 large flow of milk ten months in the year,
“v Mr. Davis has the largest herd of regis

tered thoroughbred Holstein-Friesians on 
_ the North Pacific coast. The 

ffidrSSfi? wiw aplendid bull “Byron” was much ad- 
the^ races.. Thf mired and won the first prise. He was 
who, also acted john ^yp, Livisk, North Hol-

^Dad land, and calved March 1st, IÔ81. He is
mSé néati an akiimel of superior breeding and large 

'" gig sise, weighing 2700 pounds at four years 
old. He was used for two years for breed- 

on’s ™g i” the noted hèrd of George B. Brown 
'tti Oo., Aurora, Illinois. Another fine 
bull is “John Van Tail,” calved April 

" 1st, 1886. The great aise of this superb 
animal attracted universal attention, also, 
the peculiar marks of color, being black 
shield, throat, brisket; stripe up right 
shoulder over back; patch over hips, belly, 
legs and half tail white.

The cjws were awarded first prizes and 
were worthy all the admiration they re
ceived. “Galotte”isa handsome cow and 

' was bred by J. Van Dispen, at Beemster, 
* N.H., and was wived Feb 16, 1884, her 

•ire was Jeeob, dams record 88 lbs. of 
mint a nay. Her dam was Mopen, with a 
milk record of 71 lbs. per day.

. “Relaie” is another fine animal, oatved 
on March 10, 1883, and bred in North 
Holland, her dam’s milk record was 67lbs. 
p$r day. All the fine points of a thor
oughbred are n -ticcable io “Arthurina," 
a splendid c »w, calved May 26, 1883, and 
brad hi North Holland. “Maggie Mur
dock” ti ala • « fine animal, and was

the large hall 
splendid piano 
0. A. Lombard

in sue waa
were

v

A little after dark rocket 
from the steamer aod fire 
the place where the steti 
to bT^The captains of fil 
the steame# and oorrobM 
the lightisouae keeper. -»i 
some that the steamertil
hun^

>

PIONEER 8TXAM SPIOa X81L»

of Vietork sod Jr —-----------
of the Pioneer
Mills, we may daim yur «zoeneno 

There mills, now loeaied o 
ernment afreet, were wtsbliahed 
1876, andainoe that time tire

A SECOND MISSISSIPPI

WW»e,it to 
fljd have rose
'hXlrtd.

f *jd Lus ivibub uadi

fore.;WK*eline.
moat' wfld with suspens*.mm

llRWS*<o,»tR Tsufhrei,, „ «-.,«<

TBS TALE MEMORIAL.

For the second time in the history of 
Britieb Colombia a jury has awarded ex
emplary damages in an action for libel. 
The gare is a peculiar one, and oarriee 
with Jt a moral for good-natured 
class of pereqne who are in the habit of 

eg their signatures to any document, 
however absurd or .weeping to its «hre-

see other npmes sttsohed. A good many

has

rsfW'asSft
cheaper in pnoe than aiouter g 
ported to the provureh. Jflm 
display comprised pacAagre of J

sasw,
by a majority of

of the Blandard G 
peoially for the t

agjgsgs
ere end familwjriUjInd 
the Pioneer Sterna Qoffis 
in many instan«e$ enperi 
end by petronisieg homiKrsaës
reorived the first prize. ™L_

aanewr’t nashtt^iria 
Each year the IglltiW inSWfta ml 

the provinoe take rapid etridsS to ttosiatis 
and the forest tram are gradneU, . twhw

! RURBBCTI
tot was not particularly inviting to hoer j, WM

Æsk&s*® a&sSsstfsss
meÿ jn.t like a nigger. By God, nr, I whfch it n.^ tomd far be-
’îür?? f" .a yond the range and break through
cleaning «..toons, and that to, $60 a jhem lt Bqmrtan pass, and after 
«sotith. Yesterday roy soul revolted d„;„; _ th„ ^ pine districts ite 
dgtosttbe hanaeattog task for Once ^ the giamera dwol„
hnd; I determined that I would not „ lUih. waters of ley bay and tor 
submit to such an outrage. To-day I œ„y maes out to wa. It was named 
«toned, To-morrow I go home. May Jo„£ riTer after George Joora, of 
Go^trikeme dto tf ï ever ret toot New York city, and, geographically, 
rn ilna town again. was one of the moat important cUsobv-

LgT“thè incident, dramatic *nd fanciful fiHeg ^ lhe expedition- L *• h»-
ajdv g* -4 may appear, is one that actually bought to be rivaled by any Alaskan
aédn- He “ocprred- j______^_______ river emptying into the. Baeific ocean.

The Science ef Drlwklng. The real

IT LlhersUa
aftssAN

,vls 1 lo torn!, wea-anoow a. , » I 
ti. Jto.d«Mkfimre##hitede«pMa,ii

- "tire has dawn
Bov ISpretel toTfae C

Mostrsal. Oct 1S.A 
tons give twenty-nine f 
ty-one conservatives ell 
counties to hear from, 
are 14, ae follow»: RM 
piervilte, Quebec West 
L’Jret, Champlain, Thre 
choree, Dorchreter, Bon 
voix, OhmdMy, Begot, 
villa, Berthier. Oonren 
treal West, Quebec oow 
and Arthabaska counties 
Brass, Besuharncis, Q 
ooutime, Joliet, Lotbfi 
Montcalm, Montenorencj 
neuf, Bimouaki, SouhS

elected oot of 60.

II*
Ur through Benoh■ [M A«

Wéqm oak tiabiite go to nc-
statfened bimreif oa itha > plat 

ttpljr arrayed iti his best

•U the wtopna weredraRndb*». And 
, Mgjqaty was tshifliwkj

ing. in her traveling bed, it ia difficult 
to comprehend the practical elqeot of 
thej Provost’s demonatretide, Which

WbBEÇ
ve already pointed out, £}10.ÛW »

absorbed by peers and peers’ sons who
have whet are termed "Mtomtenal 

tmentx” Thi* money comes out 
"the pockets of the taxpayers, and

æcÊS&sisâ
work for their wages. Sow to any holi
days in the year has a lettercarrmr, 
who gets «boot gCflOf Whyj tbeHp abouid 
a minister whoigeto £6,000 per orinum

bably, he would at .efficiently, pprfprm 
the duties of a “MinieteriaL appemt 
merit” as to ordinary «run oftba peers 
and peers’ eone, who- seem to think

“

KIRBBRLT-

ariWsmmhswaîiÉria^Ihn*' 

[l-Aeyel the. Aacoa ere
___________ tiCiretsrer to Bartlett
to preR*witoâ»*â(iwto,of,

of the Idaho

im-.t
years ago a premier oi inis province 
stated from his seat in the house that he 
oonld get a “petition signed in Cariboo to 
hang twsinty men.” The 
much offenea; but there is reason to 
believe that he did Cariboo no wrong. 
He might have included every district in 
the provinoe in hie remark. The 
eagerness with which some people 
attach thâir names to petitions to only 
equalled by the haste with which thé 
same class be** the note of e friend— 
“just fbr form’s sake, ÿoo know. ” Mr. 
Wise; the plaintiff in the action, would 

to have entered upon the discharge 
of his duties as constable st Yale with a 
considerable amount of SaeL In the dis
charge of those jtaties he attempted to 
correct certain abases which the inhabi
tants firoto a long-period of tmunity had 
come to regard as privileged and stirred

orial til the government. The language 
employed against him was libellant. In 

Of tire press an wpotegy 
mandnd end made. In the

*
ifte wB1

dsvdep a spiendi
ia

; gave
F Flj.,1

the hi
j xm
M. F-'X^sSBwEeiL•8

L tithe
to,to

.» » haim LT m HH I , „ . ■" ASCENT OP MOUNT ELIAS ' ‘T;-’»
__________, _ Jufr'hriprei'io thCnnl’ - Vabhinoton, Sept. 27.—Confiai began July to 25th. After qsveral

, «««I lWtehStoi torn salted through Tnaner, of OhemniU, reports that U>« days’ olimbing the hnroroeter showed 
“ to beef', production of Germany in 1886 an aaeeut altogether above the sea level
m flrtèam etritoirahrete! ’*** M*1»”- OPt hundred million of about T,200 fret, nearly aU of which

NaUthasmffaaMo refiritlanZ .-.TTÎ' tojo»*, “eD”u8l‘t0 h™ » **ke m°re eaa above the snow level Thia gave 
b im , ue' dmri.i„ ,[ titan one mile square and six snd n to the party, it ia believed, the Alpine

half feet deep" He says the oonsump- record of the highest climb above the 
tion of intoxicants in Germany per «now level ever made, certainly the 
bead is four tiw» as great as in the highest on an at moat unknown yaqun- 
United Statre, yet tore are a thou min, The party returned to Icy bey- 
sand hopdew drunkards in the United well satisfied with its record. Ils geo- 
Sûtes to ton in Germany. The differ- graphical reeUlts were beyond its ex
erce arises largely, he says, if not en- peotqtMn*. Three immense pbaks, from 
tirply, from the owieer «(.drinking in 12,000 to 8,000 feist high, were named 
vo|ue in the two countries. “This aci- after the president, “Gloveland Peak;”

. mi„ ^rfto^ing/to :*rito‘Hteutosi theiworetary of the nary, “Whitney

ran a iarg,’ll,aureolaICUri" sreamlfw. ,or|#f or «kree-quartors of an hour toing coo- Io, bay to Yakutat bay, a awam,.

gfeg âS® -
MsrEïetikSÎB ,™ "'.'"ir.K'V"; : z$z'zs!,£2?“’m*

FESEmiE
EHEL-Ht

fanning mill; s)e»-*5» im32n23C ;^*toRto »Wi»,eri ,totr . part cap a|qw,drinking the German aooomplUh

fssasryaagg
eatsaasBQB *S~lr3SQ&x~: asL-sttss ^s, n

r”^*f eÿSffi r.L—i Jÿfftt!! in Dm. i#

over the oourse tWioef only to be totd that
ritot HüR* (BdWrtrM

withdrew Me horde under each oiroum- 
i got off on a

*!

ore. with the nïïShtTSds w 7SSL
bandmen, it has become neoerea 
port large aopphoe of emiroltm 
mente into thswoytoL^jjU 
ABenonf ia tbatr edmlretiejmf

f to Mr. W. R. Oal
States navy, H a goret 

Mr. R. L Belknap, 
Morton PeolBe railw 
mid «W Talker, were
Sound

U. At last the homes 
score, the mere 
ing on the first

I" !-•!■

, yjj J 4-t-tUU Fwl kiff J
led) ; «»*eoiAS*Tio-eiNi
. low LbMM,'(M<A

'3» «6 prtS

wrel a deed sors thing tee Inauguration 
from this point, and he came in an easy 
winner in 2:41, Fenny Irving, aooom 
tad! 1. I. 0. shed third. There was no

fact
do-*the

sre prepared to font 
Inary for farm port 
most extensive deal 
province,end the pog 
maehinre in attested 
ness «hep retry aaftl toreriUk ef 
sad Tries «testes. Their display «n 
plate and fnratehnd teternetive

ofthe eiato*hir5^0ft.M»
Mire OatherinçBeek,

to Osnadma Faoifie ndH 
At to Dttesdi JohaH 

Lahteahs, Boston. __ ■ 
At the Oriental: H. H 

wife, Vaaoouvar; F. Ri ■

i memorial the good-natured,_ anything before M all 

or who do anything tost any one rise has 
done before them, found themselves In
volved in the meehee of the law through 
the mtehinefiona of other»; and the» in 
plaoe.ot apologizing they plunged deeper 
and deeper into the trouble by setting np a 
defence which the evidence did not eoatten. 
The damages are heavy, hut, perhaps, not 
too heavy when the gravity of the libel is 
considered- . The plaintiff, ae a public officer 
whore honor had been assailed by the 
petitioners, had no retorse but to btUe 
the action or retire from the rervioe. The 
verdict, re we have stated, carries with it a. 
moral. Jhet to readme of these tines

inigoing dam
&

•4*1toethe finish- Thta.ww one, of .to prettiest 
ntoever «sen on the track end though 
Inauguration led by several lengths onto 
last quartos ti;» «tare spurted end, both 

odef the wire with eo alight 
between there thatit moat have

iimnd.titeir
mre are doomed Loajbopd
withJdareitilk

ho
ad * asdiffiowte -for the judges to dreida 

h waatowtaner. Ones of ‘Ntead 
heat” were raised but the judges aa- juxly «warded the prize. She wee calved
nonnesd that IuaugUratiou took the beat tie;,t 10, 1884. «mi bred in North Bol
and the1 race ia 2:414 li the hone won land She ia of « superi. r grade, her
it waa by e ooee, J. I. O. being a bad site being “ Ahhekerk," and her dam
third. Oato 1st, with a milk record of 68 lbs.

The f»e for ell mile dreh tor a pane of deily. “Killias" was sl.n awarded a prize, 
$100 was next catted e» after an nnneere- another fine specimen from North Hol
tary delay, indael delay and unoertainty lead, her «ire being “Dish Bull," and her 
teemed to chertteteriee'the whole proceed ' dem “Msartje.” "Jeaaie Veughn" is t 
ioga. The so tries were: Bteveoson's Rival, iwery attractive animal, Bred in Illinois; 
driven! by FtrSelI ; Fbr kerb Bvliy, ' by her sire wae "Jnachue ” Mr. Davie
Furver, and Bleafs Bobbie Bonte, by ehonld be commended for hit fine display,

m Bobbie Bffrné from his Fslrview herd, as our people are 
■tohendtotktogin convinced tint for this provinoe theffidf™ a«!,r.tr.ïo,itr^.d^t1.6dl, tbem"‘

ex-
Betsse * toiftete EriUteret

The Sydney Morning Herald says: A 
brief hitter from , oomreondeat en 
route to to Khuberty goM Aside renveyt 
a note of watering to tteore notetemptettag 
a journey «hither. Fto of s» draenp-

i Waiter Fotetef, Hsmi 
baste», Now West mini

%

i is to!Rough Lnegsage.

Ddblin, Sept. 29. - Father Cant- 
'Ntmrto to

resolve henoeiorth to , sign no docu
ment until they have mastered the contents 
snd weighed the consequences. Scores of 
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